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Location: United States

Category: other-general

Company DescriptionAre you ready to revolutionize eye care and join a team dedicated to

providing top-notch services with cutting-edge technology? Look no further than City Eye

Optometry! We're on a mission to redefine the eyecare experience in Boston, Brockton,

Bellingham, MA, and Middletown, Vernon, CT.At City Eye Optometry, we pride ourselves on

offering the latest in eye care technology to ensure our patients receive the best treatment

possible. These are inclusive of but not limited to: WAM 800 digital autorefractor/

topographer, Essilor digital refraction systems, anterior segment imaging slit lamps, Daytona

Optomap, iVue OCT.In addition to our comprehensive services, we also offer medical

disease management, co-management, specialty contact lens fittings, dry eye treatments

(TearCare), and more. Being a LensCrafters partner, we're able to provide our patients

with private label contacts at a cost-effective price, ensuring they have access to healthier

options.Role DescriptionThis is a full-time on-site role for an Optometrist located in MA or CT.

As the newest member of our practice, you'll provide exceptional eye care, conduct thorough

eye exams to determine and diagnose vision problems, and prescribe corrective

measures such as glasses and contacts. But that's not all – you'll also play a crucial role in

diagnosing and managing eye diseases like glaucoma, cataracts, and macular

degeneration.While we seek a talented and medically oriented optometrist, our ideal

candidate is also a team player. We have a full staff of vibrant and personable technicians that

are ready and excited to assist the doctor with pretesting, contact lens assessments,

refractions, you name it! New and upcoming graduates are welcome to

apply!QualificationsDoctor of Optometry (O.D.) degreeActive state Optometry license (or to be
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licensed for new graduates)Excellent clinical and diagnostic skillsStrong communication skills

and ability to explain medical terms and procedures clearly to patientsAbility to work

independently and as part of a teamExperience in pediatric eye care and contact lens fittings is

a plusFamiliarity with electronic medical records and diagnostic equipmentCommitment to

ongoing education and professional developmentBenefits:401(k) with matchHealth

insuranceDental insuranceVision insuranceFlexible schedulePaid licensing feesPaid time off

and paid holidaysRelocation assistanceContinuing education stipendProfessional liability

coverageCompensation package:Bonus opportunitiesCommission payHealthcare

setting:Medical officeSchedule:8 hour shiftWeekend availabilityJob Types: Full-time, Part-time
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